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SP1XIAL NOTICES.Contract Between the City of Hardware, &c.David Avera, Esq, of this city,The (JfJailtj Evening fisitor.
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FLOOR PAINTS
We Odor Floor Paints of a

Superb Qnality.
They combine natural minerals

with hard drying liquids.
They are finely ground and

thoroughly mixed.
They cover well and dry hard

in twelve hours.
They stand exposure to weath-

er and the wear of washing,hence,
are especially applicable for piazza
and kitchen floors.

The following colors in stocks:
Light Red, Dark Yellow Stone,
Light Yellow, Slate and Light
Brown.

All kinds of PAINTS in small
Cans. Stains of d ifferent colors,

and Hard Oil Finish to
varnish with.

THOS. H. BRIGGS k SONS.

Raleigh, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimon, Moseley McGee.

UNPRECEDENTED
BARGAINS in

WHITEbOODS HID

EMBROIDERIES

are drawing crowdB of pleased custo- -

i. mers.

White Goods,

We can promise our pat-
rons Borne bargains in white
goods this week that in
point of good value have
never been surpassed by ns
in our efforts to tempt the
people of Raleigh by cheap
goods.

French Lawns.Mulls, Per
sian Lawns, Dimity Piques,
Thread Cambrics, Linen
Lawns, Soft Finished Nain-
sook, Linon De'Inde, Hlaids,
Checks and Striped Muslin.

Embi oidenes
In ladies Skirting Embroideries our

collection embraces every kind and
every price, from the very cheapest,
say 25c yard, to the very handsomest.
In misses and children s Flouncmgs
we are fixed. We have a nice line of
those delicate sweet patterns that in
former years only the wealthy could
buy. This season they have been re-
duced and we can suit the poor and
rich alike.

Come and see them, you will be re
paid.
129 ana 131 Fayettevffle SI

W, H. ft R. S. Tucker & Co.

SEASONABLE announcements
SEASONABLE ANNOUNCEMENTS

FROM :

THE NEW DEPARTMENT
THE NEW DEPARTMENT

OF
BARGAINS AND UNDERVALUES.
BARGAINS AND UNDERVALUES.

New attractions have been added to
this popular section of our house,

lack Silk Lace Flouncings

42 inches wide 75 to 95c. These are
new goods, bought at a price and ar
fully one tnird under actual value
White and Cream Lace Flouncings

Fiuest Banan is of the season. Bar
bee and Pope.

Hughes has a nice line of Baby
Carriages at prices as low as the low-

est.

Large Sweet Oranges. Barbee and
'ope.

Another fine lot of those juicv, ba
nanas, Oranges and lemons just ar
rived at E. V. Dentons.

I have just received a lot of 2 and 4
oz packages of Egerton Snuff, which
I w!U sell for 5 and 10 cents a pack-
age, or 40 cents per pound. E. V.
Denton.

Smokers in search of a genuine
French briar pipe or any other kind
should call on E. V. Denton.

Situation Wanted.
A youth wi hes a situation as

clerk in an office; can use the Type
writer; with, good reference. Address
Visitor." m5'f

Go to D S Waitt's for bargains in
new spring clothing and gent's fur
nishing gpods.the stock must be sold.

J S Wynne,
Trustee.

Notice to Teachers.
An examination of candidates to

fill vacancies in the Raleigh Graded
Schools will be held in the Murphy
school on Wednesday, May 21, 1890,at
9 am. By order of the committee.
my5 8t D S WAITT, Sec'y.

Re-Opene- d.

Henry I. Hughes has returned from
Greensboro where he has spent a
month.w He will now re open his bar-
ber shop under the Henry building,
where he is as well prepared to exe
cute all work in the shaving and hair
cutting line, in as fine style as any
one in North Carolina. Give him a
call. It.

We are showing this week some
1500 imported light weight suits at
only $6.50, also a beautiful collection
of French serges, camel's hair suit-

ings, light colored henriettas, etc, at
two third what they will cost you
elsewhere. White cream and light
blue cashmeres and albatrases at a
saving of 10 to 5 cts on each yard;
$1.50 to $3 saved on each suit. JNod
bie stiff hats at only $1, cost you else
whert $2.50 to $3.50; straw hats at 50
cts on the dollar; shoes at, less than
wholesale prices, .everything else in
proportion at

Norris & Carter's
Valuable :Lots For Sale.

The lots on South Bloodworth
straets known as the Mary Belvin
property will be sold at a bargain
Title perfect. Apply to
may2 3t John 'Ihomas,

Box 353. Gi eensboro, N. C.

Swindell's
Cash before delivery is a phrase

which souuds rather harsh to a man
seeking to buy good, but when he
sees a saving of 25 to 43 per cent his
natural desire to save all.the money
he can, removes any sting which it
may cause and he becomes a most ar-

dent admirer of the philosophy which
knows no friends, but in cold, silent
letters announces that the merchant
has cast aside his credit ledger and
would sooner keep his goods than to
sell them without the hard equiva
lent which moves the wheels of com
merce, and provides all the necessa
ries and luxuries which the human
race demands. Cash on delivery has
ever been our motto and to this motto
we attribute what success we may
have attained. We desire tocall your
attention to our great bargain for
this week: 50,000 lad'es straw hats,
all ehapes.at only 25c for your choice
This is tbe biggest bargain in straw
hats ever offered in Raleigh. Cash
on delivery in buying and selling en
ables us to place before you this line
of goods that has never been and wil.

never be again equaled in quality and
price. Ladies, look at them. It is

while having his garden spaded up
on yesterday morning, nis man
spaded up a large sweet potato in a
perfect sound condition. This is
something remarkable. The winter ajust past has been so very mild, the
earth did not freeze a sufficient depth
to injure potatoes left in the ground.

Let memorial services be postponed
until Monday next, thus giving our
people generally, an opportunity to
participate. If the ceremonies take
place on Saturday there wHl neces
sarily be a slim turn out. Most of
our people favor the change, and we

can see no good reason why it should
not be made.

The funeral of the late D W Crock
er, Jsq, win oe preacnea ac tne
Methodist Church, at Garner, Wake
county,the first Sunday in June next
Masonic ceremonies will take place
immediately after the funeral.Breth
ren of sister lodges are cordially invi-

ted to attend and participate in the
ceremonies.

Why not have Sam' Jones in Ral
eigh? We have been informed that
for only a few hundred dollars.Stron-ach'- s

warehouse could be enlarged so
as to give comfortable seating ca
pacity for four or five thousand peo
ple. We believe the money could be
easilv raised and are satisfied Mr

Stronach would willingly allow it to
be used for that purpose.

Valuable Acquisition.
It is announced that duriag the

summer Justice Shepherd, of the N.
C. Supreme Court will be associated
with Prof. Manning in the conduct of
the Law School, at Chapel Hill. This
will be a most valuable acquisition

Attention Governors Guard.'
You are ordered to meet at your

armory tonight at 8:30 o'clock in full
dress uniform for prize drill. By or-

der of the captain.
S W Hewin,

Sergeant.

Gettinj? on Well.
On Monday morning last, in ac

cordance with the previously arrang-
ed programme, Messsrs M A Parker,
C F Harvey, E L Fleming, S H Crock
er, u Jtf' 1'ort, JN A Bpence ana JN JN

Bunch, constituting the great fishing
party for Village Creek, mention of
which has heretofore been made, left
the citv. At last accounts they were
"all right'' and will doubtless have a
good time.

Tne editor or the visitor, who in
tended to have gone with the party,
was prevented from so doing by mat-
ters of a business character and cir-
cumstances of an individual kind
which is deeply regretted.

An Interesting Coon.
Mr "Dan" Harris, on East Martin

street, has for some time had a most
interesting coon. This morning at 8

o'clock it died and was buried this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. It was per
haps the most interesting coon that
has appeared in this country since
the old Henry Clay days of "coon
skins and hard cider." He was cap
tured about seventeen miles from
Raleigh, and at the time of his death
was about 12 months old. He was
well broke to a wagon and could pull
fifty pounds anywhere. He was ex
ceedingly fond of children and espe
cially fonu of young ladies, rt e liked
to set in young ladies' laps and be
petted. He was loved by all who
knew him, being always ready for
play. When hurt, he would sit down
and cry like a child. He looked as if
he Could almost speaK when he want-
ed anything. He wanted to play
with every dog he saw and would
walk up to an old coon dog and ban
ter him. but no dog would even bo
much as bark at him. He was, in-

deed, a wonderful con.

The Popular Department.
We are exultant over the --.rrat sue

cess of our new department of Bar
gains and Undervalues." It is bring-i- n

at ub daily many new friends, and
we are delighted accordingly. Our
efforts to give exceptional values.have
been so appreciated that it has urged
us to strive to do even better. New
attractions every day. o .

Italelgh and the Kaleigh Light
iog, IIeating and Power Com-
pany.
As a matter of interest to tha pub- -

io generally, and in compliance with
request, we publish the following

main features of the contract between
the city of Raleigh and the Raleigh
Lighting, Heating and Power Co.

North Carolina,
Wake County.

This contract made the 23th day of
Feb, 1888, by and between tbe Hal
eigh Lighting, Heating an.i Power
Company, of the first part, and the
city of Raleigh ot the second part.
Witnesseth; that, in consideration of
the mutual agreement herein, the
parties contract and agree as follows :

1st The said party of the first part
contracts and agrees that it will fur-

nish to the city of Raleigh for the
term of five (5) years, beginning on or
before the 30th day of March 18S3, and
ending on the 30th day of March 1893,

twenty (30) or more, up to fifty (50)

electric arc lights as may be required
from time to time by the Board of Al-

dermen guaranteed to be of 1300 can-

dle power each, and as good in every
respect as the Thompson Houston
system of electric lights of equal
power, lamps to be swung or suspen
ded over the middle of the intersec- -

tion of such streets as tne light com
mittee may prescribe, and to burn all
night from twilight to day light eve
ry night during said period of five (5)

years at the rate of $80 per year for
each lamp, payment to be made
monthly at the rate of $6.66 per lamp,
and iu case any lamp or lamps shall
not burn all night as agreed, during
any night or nights during said peri-
od, pro rato deduction shall be made
from the compensation herein agreed
to be paid. 's'''' -

2. The said city of Raleigh agrees
to pay said Raleigh Lighting, Heat
ing and Power Company at the rate
of $80 per annum for each electric arc
light so furnished, payments to be
made in city warrants monthly at the
rate of $6.66 per lamp per month, and
in case, the said city shall fail for the
space of three months to make said
payments, said company shall have
the option to declare this contract at
an end.

The foregoing contract was signed
and duplicated Feb. 28th, 1888 by A

A. Thompson, Esq, Mayor of Raleigh
representing the city, and by C. M

Hawkins, Esq, representing the Ral
eigh Lighting, heating and Power
Company.

The matter at issue between the
city and the company is now in pro
cess of arbitration, and the result will
be awaited with much interest by our
people.

White Goods and Embroiderie s

We are now getting into the season
for liffht summer fabiics and our
grand assortment is now complete
they were selected with the greatest
of care, and you may rest assured if
you come to us for your white goods
and embroideries, you will get the
latest designs that have ben impor
ted. Before leaving this important
stock we must mention a special job
in Hamburg Edges, which we will of

far tomorrow at 8i. 10, 12i, and 15

cents. Come and see them, you wil

be repaid.
"McKlMMON, MOSELEY & McGKE

Confederate Veterans Associa
tion of Wake County.

Comrades : You are hereby re
quested to meet in Raleigh at the of
flee of the Mayor, at 12 o'ciock, on
Saturday, May 10th. A full attend
anceis desired and all Confederate
soldiers are invited to attend, wheth
er they have heretofore joined the as
sociation or not.

Officers for the ensuing year will be
elected at that time; and tbe associa
ation will take action to attend the
memorial services in a body.

G. Mv Allen,
Pres. Con. Vet. Ass'n.

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

Largest Citt Circulation.

Index to New Advertisements.
McKinimon. Moseley & McGee.

Wh'te Goods.
Yancey & Stronach Do Yoa Want

To Buv.
Raleigh Real Estato Company For

Kent

In and Around the City.

Coarity politics booming up con- -

siderably already.
How for the cattle show. It prom

ises to be a great event.

Cotton is coming up nicely along
the line of R & G R R.

A million or more tobacco plants
were set out yesterday and today in
Wake county.

Important meeting of ManteoLodge
tonight at 8 o'clock sharp. Important
business. m

Work is progressing admirably in
Pullen Park, and, it will at no di&.

tant cay be one of the loveliest spots
in the 8tate.

Don't forget the Governors Guard
fair and festival. It will be open
everv nteht during the week. There
is lots to be seen there.

The Independent Hose Reel Com
pany, of this city, decided last night
to send a running team to Charlotte
the 20th of May.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Relief Society of Chribt Church will
be held in the Chapel at 5 o'clock t
morrow afternoon.

Messrs Barbee & Pope have a fine
display of fruit today. Their Aspin
wall Bananas are indeed a luxury.tbe
finest we have tasted this season.

One of the pupils at the colored
Deaf and Dumb Asylum died last
night and was taken to Merry Oaks
today for interment.

The annual reunion of the Phi
Kappa Sigma Fraternity,will be held
in the Chapter House at Chapel Hill,

June 5th. AH the alumni are cordial
ly invited to be present

Arrangements are fast being per-

fected for the meeting of ,the Teach-

ers Assembly at Morehead City.j The
building will be painted and other
improvements made.

The Knights of Pythias will be on
hand at the GovernorsGuard fair and
festival tonteht in full uniform. A

large crowd is expected. Let every
body attend.

Jos A Hoskins, sheriff of Guilford
county, settled his Stafeaxes in full
with Treasurer Baine today, paying
in 115.538.10. This is also one of the
May counties.

Frederick Clifford who was sent to
jail yesterday from the Mayor's court
with request to hire out for contempt
was sent out to the work house this
morning to work upon public roads.

That unsightly fence around Moore
Square; how long must we wait be
fore it is removed? Its removal would
add so much to the appearance of the
square. We are really at a loss to
know why it has not been removed
lMigago

The contract for building the me-

chanical department at the Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College award
ed to our fellow townsmen, Messrs
Ellington, Royster & Co, was signed
on yesterday, and work will begin at
once.

The big oak which stands on Moore
Square just opposite the residence of
W T Mabry, Esq, has. been dead for
some time. Why is it permitted to
remain standing? Will Capt Blake,
Street Commissioner kindly look af-

ter the matter and hav it out down
and taken away.

; .

: Another lot of fine apples. Barbee

so cents to $ i.ou per yard.
A great variety of Trimming Laces,

all widths,

Cotton Trimmings.
TORCHON EDGES,

WHITE and COLORED
EMBROIDERIES.

Many of which are in short lengths,
and all at about half price.

Compare these goods with anything
that has been thus far offered, and
the yalues we are giving at the
prices named will be quickly shown.

GENTLEMEN'S LINEN COLLARS.

A new lot of new styles, and all sizes,-a- t
10 cents each.

W. H. & B. S.TUQKEB4GQ,immense, at Swindell's.W. JU. J, p. xucjcer 9 wo.pnd Pope.


